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CoIln Campbell Attorney at Law
naanumanu street

riTbR Kiuau arrimf in port
iefoQUlo this raorniDR from Hih

Tho band will piny this afternoon
for tho Sour Fmtival at the Boys
BriRado field ioLlliha street

Tho conoort by the band tomor
row aftornoou will Makee Is
land

Itisceported this afternoon that
Hearst in the lead in the Daruo
oratlo toUdr
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W T Robinson of Wailukuar
rired in tho Kinau this morning on
route to tho Republican convention
at Chisago

Manager Cross has established
temporary headquarters of tho wire-

less
¬

oompany on board tho FloRsbip
Now York

On aeoouotof the band talcing
part in the Memorial Day ezeroieos
thera will not be a ooncert in Emma
equara Monday evening

The Mohican will sail Sunday for
tfhe Philippines the Liguria on Wed
aesday for Tahiti and the training
ship Buffalo on Thursday for Pana ¬

ma

tho summer season is on one
nttd to get cool and tho only way
is to havo ioe made by the Oahu loo
and Elaotrio Go Telephone Blue
3151

The US3 Albany will be expeot
ed in port next Tuesday morning
fromGunm She will remain here

1 about o week and will then tail for
Maro Island

The oflioo of Tub independent is

in tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Anyone wishing to have a horse
broken to harness oall up the Ken
tuckey Boy who is woll known to
bo oapable in that line Wallace

Jackson is the ono referred to and

bos to be found by ringing up Tele

i johono 176

It is predicted that things will be
humming in Manchuria in a few

days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
etreot between Hotel and King

things are already humming Tho

A best of liquorB at popular prions

P OSullivan Proprietor

OfOoara and men of tho visit Ing

fleet will find the most commodious

aod oool placo in town to lay off and

onto themsolves at the Mint Nuu

anustroet between Pauaui and Bare

tania Best boor on tap and the

best liquors of overy kind Bonnie

Lemon and Bob Frenoh Proprie

tors
m a

ThoTosto Oaat

TbeTeita libel oaishas gene over

again this time to next Thursday

aad at the request of the proiecu

tins attorney Mr Fleming When

tho matter was callsd this morniu

Mr Stewart counsel for defendant
i i ii nmtrl fnr an

arose anu auarsssnu i
remarks wereHishour or mora

oonoisa and forceful completely

puzzling opposite counsel as to a

proper defense After Mr Stewart

faad fnished Mr Dunne who repre

sents Eoamatt May in an embezzls
and said be en ¬

ment matter arose

dorsed fully tho position taken by

ooonsol for Mr Testa and that he

old make a similar plea In abate

ment affidavit etc when thio

of his client is called up lhj
oourLgranted Mr Flemings renue

to otinue then being no ipeohl

jobisctlon from the othor aido

Poxnocrotlo Primary

ThPamorHo primary hUoUod

11 over theup
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GRAND JOUY WAS IltEJUUIOBD

Bo Bay j Tcatft Affldmt Q

Wen In Abutomont

To the plea in abatement filed
yesterday morning by Messrs T Mo--
Cants Stewart nnil n A r r

Louis for

nud on behalf of F J Testa tho foU
lowing affidavit by F J Testa was
appontlad

Fmsr That ho is tho rirAmint
herein and is called upon to answer
to an alleged indiotmont for libel
as appears from the record of this
Court

SkOOND Thai on A fnrmnr In
dlotmintfor the same offense stated
in the Indiotment at bar deponent
appearod in this Court with a plea
in abatsment that said plea was sua

i iibnucu ouu saiu inuicimont was
quathed

TmnD That deponynt thera
upon challenged the right of tho
grand jury finding said indiotmont
quashed as aforeaaid to again con-
sider

¬

the matter of ra indioting de-

ponent
¬

but that this Honorable
Court rofused to hear deponents
challenge

lTW ml

ishe- -
nstruoi

todrth mat doponent is in-

formed
¬

and he verily believes that
this Honorable Court thereafter
discharged certain members of the
said grand jury whereupon the
Honorable the Attorney General
submitted defendants case to the
remaining members of said grand
jury and that said jury found tho
indiotment now at bar

Firm That deponent alleges
that said grand jury finding tho in-

diotment
¬

at bar ia not a legally con
stituted body and is biased and pre-

judiced
¬

against defendant
Whoroforo defendant submits

his plea in abatement hereto an
nxed and made a part hereof and
prays that ths same may bo sus-

tained
¬

and that tho alleged indict-

ment

¬

may bj quashed and he bo

discharged

Tho Blotic Oarnlval

To nights fistic carnival in the
now Chinese theatre will be all that
has been promised for it From the
sale of seats which has been goiiitf

on at the HollisterDrug Companys
storo since Thursday morning tharo
will be a big crowd In tho princi-

pal

¬

event that between Frank Nioh

ols and Sailor Robinson there will

be battle royal from the start Bath
men are going in with the determin
tiou to win Some lively fighting
will also be witnessed in tho prelim-

inaries

¬

Born

QUINLAN In this oity May 21

1904 to the wife of J H Qulnlan a

son

THE
Honolulu Soap

ioi6 Smith St ono door from King

00 OK PER 0ASE of 4i8 nD5
QO 00 R3 barn oaob of Mainland
Laundry Soap1 100 lbs each case

deliyerod to any part of tha oity

Alio 17 bars of Soap for Jd00
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Js land ol
t ri ii twnmrr ni rruuuiuiuV statertfirinc be oarofui to
of bars

l

number
2752 tf

Bruce WaAng Go

oai Estate HmMs

tliiJrcriUt urKliia

00a
JLANDB VOU SALH

dlP0B otlir irtl3airintlni
prtttMMU

bock m Balms

JWhltonnd Block Snnri
Jin Quantities to Suit

KOTIBa COHffiuCTBD

- FOB -
C012l3D SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished
the day on Hours Notice

bj

H R HITCHCOOK

OfHoowlth J M Mranarrat Oar
Wright Bnilding Merchant 3tt

1590

Win G Irwin Be
Limvisl

WmU lrwtn PioiiQntUhnae
OlmiR Hpreokola FlrstVloa Pmldent
W Mdlffcid Bsoond Vice President
IJt H Whltnoy JrTxsasarer ABeoretar
Sao J Koti Auditor

BUGAE FAOTOBSJ

G
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iowtt or tn

Qsoamc Steamship Cimip
Of San Francisco Gal

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
3ror Elverytoociy

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Numbor SOAP in GO pound Caoes
familv sizo at 225 nor box deliver
ed froo to ovory part of tho oity
Full cases ICO pounds will bo de-

livered at i25
For all empty boxen returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a oaso of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cose
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sons

Xjlxxiitd
Queen Street

2486 tf

Residence In
r i i

ff
Manoa Valley

For
Bent or Lease

The residonco of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im
mediately

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas II Boyd
2787

B OB BAIiE

3500 HOUSE ANJ LOT ON
Liliba Strobt near King Only small
eanli paymont rooaivod Apply to

WILLIABliSAViPGK GO
201 Horohaut Strep
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It spread s furtiierCovers most surfaceLast longest
IsTeVer oxaoks peels03aal3ss or ruilos off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
H32C 3

P O BOX 386
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SONOMA

English Blotei
Findoii Haddock
Fancy Cheese

It in porfootly pure and nhvnyc
gives satisfaotion Wo delivor it ic
oat pasteboard boxos

Metropolitan Meat On

Tolephono Main 45

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slioeri

South St noar Kawaihhno Lau

3

All work Ruarontead Sotisfactl
niven Horses doliverod nndtcbnr
rot Tl Illiift 8MS22nJ- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Csruavino
Bofrigorator An extra fjebh sujJIy
of Grapon Applo3Lemou3Ornc8s
Llmos Nuts Roioina Oelorj Fi sb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb At

parogns Qobbaso Eewtern and Cali

fornia Oyotaro iu tm 01
Crabs Turheya oundwn uto All

iBamin aoRiou Also freah Tcxh
roft Swita and California Octira
Qhooao Vlaoa your orden wrly
prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRDIT MARKET
Corner Kinsaod Makers at

Sole agents

ttSlS
LTD

TELEPHONIES MAIN 92
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KOW IPS STONEWARE

JAUS JUG3 BUTTER COQLERS
KWATElt COOLERS TITOHERS

MILK OROOKB

And lotn of othor things

VVe sell these very ohonp Vf
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any placo in the
oity

Gut our prioos youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOOERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bids
240 Two Telephones 210

BO YEARS
HEXPERIENCe

Trade Marks I
DESIGNS

Copyrights Ac
Any ono sending n tkoteh nnd description mtnnlckly nscortaln mir Opinion frao nbctber an

liivnntion is Irfnnuiy niUontnhlft voraraunic
llraisBtrlcllrroniklontlnl HANDBOOK onlatenia
Mitit froo tildost niotrcv for nocurinff Dfttents

ratntus union turouKU juuiiu ec wo rectiraiifrlii notice without clmrito Iu thomm mmm
A Immlsomolir Hlusfriilnd wccklj- -

cuiuiion 01 an r tiiciuiun journal

f

Largest Mr
Terms 12 a

jrmiri four muctbs tL Hold ujr all newsdealerL
MUNH Co 361Dadwas New Yocfe

llrminli union HKlf fit Washington
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